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ciefztre bj the colonial Collmitîce. It
wilI 1w ssoticed tîsat the Coinrnitloo arc nlot
isnlv dosirous of sending out Missionarioes,
:snd îsainta:dîing thieisi tili setticd, but also
of :sidiug iii tise erection of churches and

aî wu e vak conge-tost upr
their ii!llsisters. sgoaisst upr

It wiIî bc tioticcd tisat tise ssiiowanco by
tho Comîinitîc to the Isnissionlary of LS
lier alinuiii closes on his taking a charge.
Thsis sisould nct as ain incentive to vacant
congregastions to offer a respectable inconie
te f Isir iiissister,, tît toat equal o0 flic sti-
pend scurcd hy the Coisisnitîc. Thoro is
now every prospcct of our rcciving a good
supply of labourers ; lut our peoie show
their gratitude fur tis seasonable liel1> by
liberalstv. The miemoranda arc 11, follow'

COLO.MAL CIIURCIIES.
Ttis natention of intcnding candidates fur

Colonial appoisitssents is dircîed to tise fol-
lowing slalcoment.

MLISO5ANI>A.

1. Tise CI Isinial Committee of th(. Cisircit of
Scotland :sllow their missionaries in Britishs
Amecrica £150 sterling pser asnns.

2. The allowance for Outfsa, in addition te
I>assage-money, is £25.

3- Thse missionaries apîsiointed arc dirccted te
labour indter anxd wjtlsis tisa bounds of some
l>rcsbytery, and arc reqscestell to send t0 tise
Conmitteo certificatus train tise lresbytery,
reithin whiose bounds they arc employcd, pro-
viosssly te drarring tlseir hialf-ycar's salary.

4. la tise event of missiossaries recciving a
cali Io any fssed charge ins tise colonies, tise
arrangement made wiîlx tise Comnsitfec termi-
nates.

5. Thse appointments made to other parts of
tho world are in ail cases te fixed charges.
These appointrnents, whien vacant, are advcr-
tised. Tho Outfit allowance * te thse West
Iadies is £30 ; te .&ustralis and Ceylon, £35.

G. Licentiates and Ministers, desirous of de-
voting f hemselves to xnissionary work, mnust
scnd in their applications, rnit Presbyterial
certificate and allier testimonials, t0 thse Scre-
tary, Gtneral Assembly's Colonial Committee,
22 Quoen Street Einburgh.

GRÂNS IN Ait) OF SALAfIr.
Tise Comnijuc arc îsrepared tu coasilier

applications froni anY Colonial Coagregation
unabk frons ils oin retosurces Io proridc e uf
ficist stipend for ils ,ninisler, provided these
applications lie approvcd of and strongly rec-
Ommended by the Presbytery of tIse bonnds.

BUtILDING ORANTS.
Thse Colonial Comaxitîc are îsrepared te

consider applications for aid in crecting suitable
places of worsbip in lise Colonies. But fise
grassts are in no instance mnade-l. Until thse
Prcsbyter- of thse houaris certify the noessit,
of the case. 2. Till snch a suas bc eoniribuded
bY thse People thiemselres ast, with Ibo donation
graated by tIse Comtnilftle wiii leave thse edi-
lie cntircly froc of delit. 3. Until a certified
copy of tihe titlo-deeds, inalienably attacbing
thse building te thse Church of Scatland, be
transasitfed t0 tise Committee.

J. C. FOWLER, L.L. D.,
Conrerner.

TIIE FRENCHi MISSION.
191 thc present number wve insert tise

Report af the Commitireoan tise Frenchs

Tise OuBit allesmse Li in ail rasea lnderateed tu
(0ve es xIm1m linrsrrrd iu traireiling ta th, porti frein
Whlcis tise res3cl sali,.

Mission asl submitted wo tho last meeting of
tise Synod, fogether witli tise Synod's de-
liveranco upon il. WVe do so in tîso hope
that thse stctemonts contninied f hsercin tnay
meet wvifth uictttontion îlîoy deservo.
Tris Mission is a m6st important and in-
teresting oneo; the Cîxurch isl pledgcd,
toicmniy and repcatedly pledgcd, to is
prosecution. At present it inay ho said
te bo in a state of incipient ressiscitation,
liaving fusi t0 sfruggle in lis past history
%vitiî diflicuities and ireverses tiat fus ill

nigli threatened its nuter extinction frein

Churcli. The Committee have formed
nowv ptis asîd are rnaking ncev expert-
monts, in tise carrying ouf of wlsicls th.y
study anxiously and praycrfnily so f0 oct
as to comnmand tise fuliest approbation of
tîscir Clîristian brethren ; thoy are. pre-
isared-pi~st experience hans taught tiaem

te pepr-o "Or" ad tn vvat patsnfy,
ben uliy a -aro o0 1e sfrong opposition

tvltsicls from f'lse veryý nature of the M asion
inu5t bo cncouisfered, yet confident that
tthe cause thcy have espoused is one whicli
tlie Lord wiIl own by ultimateiy bleesng
the labours af sucs ns are faitbfühiy en-
gageui in promoting if. Thoirchiefnnxioty
arises, it is morfifying f0, oonfess, frona the
backtvnrdness wlsich exi2fs througîseut the

ICliurcli tu suppiy lihont with the necessary
fusids; tise7 have corne under an obligation

Iof £60 to Mr. Leger for lbis services as
ICatoclsist during the sumnsmer montlis;.
ycî this smnall exponditure they îvill bo
sînablo fo meet unless a more gerncral sup-
port ho given thcm. By art of Synod uan
annual collection is appointedl te ho made
fur this MiEeion on tIse first Sabbath of
Julie. Tîsat day is long past for the pres-ent
ycar, asnd ail that bias been reccived, as
%vill bc Peen by the Treasuzrer's acknowl-
edgments in this numbor, is £21. la. 3d.
Ile Churcs bas approveti of the plans of

the Commit tee; yet tIse Churcli is loaving
tise Commiîtoe t0 incur pocuniary oblig-
tions %witl tise paluriest promise of nid.
Presott effo.1,t 1i bo fruuitîcas unlcsq they
ca bc cotnnf ihotmerrusptior'

preserit an empty treasury. Mr. Leger
returas to Collego attie comencement or
the ensuing sesion. Is tlte MNissioni t cornte
f0, a stand-still tion 1 The Commitice are
seeking the assistance of a new labourer;
îlsey have received goot] tostmony in fa-
vour af one wlsosc services are imme-
diately atsiable ; bsut .vhat promise en n
zlhey givàof anything lihe support? Con-
gregationsi. that have made no collection or
contributièp, are mest carnestly implored
f0 déosse; aU1i tisere sheuld bo no delay in
for%,iarding ispy surmi that may bo raised.
Do not say it *a gond caur-e and Icave theJCemmituc wIltout the taons of prosecut-
ing if; let not Misters in Syrnod...gio

Jthoir oppreval of the ibomm,:te?'s opore-
tiens and viewsa, and out of Svnoul givo no
opportunity to tbeir congregalioss of doixg

semething te furiher thcm.

LETTEIl FROM INDIA..-TIIE CALCUTTA
OJlPUANAGE.-PLEADING FOR PRAY-
F.R.-APPlEAL TO OPEN A SCIIOOL.

Wlaai eves are leoking engerly to-
wards Indi:î, tie easssiîg letter front Cal-
cutta, wvitl wlsich we have beeni fzsvoured,
will.be rend rvitis deep interest, and xvo
trust tîsat isiafl wviIl responsi ossrnestly to
tise apîseal %viti wlsîcl tihe leter closes,
l P-ay for us." l'ie struggle secisîs f0 bc

indeed betwean ligrlit and dnrkness. Olsi
cusstoins arc fssiling, idoiatry is shîskeî to
its base, andi is putting forths a de!.perafe
effort In regain sîsprernacy. W0c dotâbt
siot it wili ho frssstrnted, for wu know thant
ils Ris owîs goosi tinse Iltise idols Hle ssaîli
utterly abolisls."

Wc direct p:srticsshsr attenfion to tise
appeal for aid f0 opeit a "lCaniadian Schioolt'

se inteffly urgesi by Miss flobron.
Ose of our rvcaitlicr congregations coulsi

ensily spare £30 per aînsîss for disat pur-
pose, or severnl coutl ussite, ands tIsss easi-
iy overtalie IL. WVc wiIl gladiy reccivo
contributionis for tîsis objeef, no matter
lsewever sall ins aunotint, or parties féed-
irsg interestesi nxay correspond with Mr.
l>aton, Kingston, vise would have pleas-
tire ils arrangiing tise inanner of supporting
i. Meaîswhlî, îsow tîsat 8o niany of Our
chlîdres have thecir heuorts kusit te tise cause
of luadian Mission, thlera is tise more uir-
gent caîl upion us te pray for tise mission-
ories in India ands to bc instant in supplica-
tion to tise Falier of Mercica tisat He would
bring liglît ut of darktieçss, andi restoe
pencc te tst benlighited laus.

SCOTTISII ORPHANAGE,
!() Lowia Cmcvt.&a oiDOX

C.ticmvA, 11 th June, 1857.
Mx Asa SIU,-It gave Me grelt pleaure to

receive your letter of the 4th of April, and, a3
tisereby an opcuiag bas beca muade of direct
communication betwebn thse Orpisansige anmd
Canada, I iseg te offer mny tisaaks undi kinri
Christian regards te yourself, sand tise several
Churclics, for tise warm interest tlscy have
takcen in tiss Institution. It wiil indeeri give
mie great pleaZura tu correspond wits you tramn
time te tume. On looking over yonr 11sf, I finit
we have oaly G narnes out of tise 18, two ame
no more--but I write te Mr. Wriglit by tise
last mail tisatI Imbd gel anotiser chid in tise
stcad of Mary Hlamilton (deceasei>, ealled by
tise saine nmne, for tise Hissslton Scisool chul-
dren, and, as Mr. Wrigist sairi you wisised for a
proinising child, as you wisbed ber te bc
brouglit up as a teaciser, I hsave apprepristeri
this ane te Canada as sise la quick. and lively.
Most af tisa Indian cisildrea are slow andi apa-
tlsetic, but there are exceptions, anmd tisese I on-
deavour ta liriag up as Icachers. IVa hare a
Normal class, and,when tsey are a 1111eadvassc-
cd In tiseir studiesvre, place tisen fIbere. A.s
soon as I bava anotiser umappropriafril ebldr, 1
shial put hier ia tbe place of Cathserine Mathie-
son, as une arc trying te 1311 up tise old list lx.-
fore xmaking over .- t reali naines.

We have loat 0 c£ iidren since N.ovexaber,
1856. Sume dieri ofSissall Pax, anmd ailiers froni
tise cifectis et tisa discase. I arn tiankful te
.*sy tlscy am 21 aint gond becalts aI presenf, 48
îa nsaer. You ask in ydur letter whether
tisera !s an opening for a teaciser or catecIist;
we sisall indeeri bc thankful if yen wvi support
a teisr. Besidts tise Orpisamage 1 have tisree
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